
Robt Fowler, fright and exp charges .
I Ho.lidaj, tinware Probata offio..Jhn C Pool painting cupola and val- -

lev court houe
M Williamson unclaimed ot. Cine

vn. Cli

4 45 I

80 j

50 00
;

1 4D Walton oust in State caBet . 17 f0
j

Total .$5,279 28

MATS CAMS BSFOB8 JBH1ICF,

H Decker wltrtMs Ohl ts. Ward et al. AO

J T Morrill, Justice, Ohio tb John U Brn.
j

hy 10 90
John K Morrill.Rnard Ohio t. Bruhy.. 3 00
Oeo Williams, witness 1 00
Tbn WrigUt.ronstOUlo TS.Conner et al.6 00
John Brtlford. Guard " 150
Lewis Morris, Congt Ohio ts Bruhy. ... 8 00
J L NaMr, JnUice Ohio ts Cow 2 30
H Buofl.l. witnM Ohio ts Connor et al SO

Jon Conni-r-, Const Ohio rs. Westhrnok.14 05
ft TaVnun Justice " 6 25
TO Little, Const Ohio ts. ITise ...... .9 OS

L Morr'i-- , Const Ohio rs. Cain 2 20
A Smith,. do . Crow 2 75
Ja'nM Hartshorn. Gavd Ohio TCrow. 8 00
J T Morrill. JnsMo h'o ts. Cau ... . 5 50
F V. Board. Justice Ohio ts. Wise 7 85
W II Wiudle, witness Ohio vs. Conner. B0

84 M Jot, do do do .
1 00

Crawford Crnnin.witns Ohio ts Cow. , 50
Win WVddV witness Ohio ts: Smiths 90
T S aW, Ohio th. Wise 85
Wm Btird.tt Cms Ohio t Watfon et al 3 35
Dar:d llrniWrhot, sustaining prisoner

OVo ts. Cow 1 00
Chas DnrlT. Const Ohio ts Smith t al..lS 45
Wm Weddle, Juioe OWots. S oih... 4 15
A J Pearson, Att'jr Ohio ts. Ptolls .10 00
IFm Wallon, witness Ohio t, Wise... 80
W C Cuani glum. Const Ohio ts. Fin-

ney 2 00
II BnnBIl: uitic- - OhioTS. Belford .... 1 43
K Lapp, witness Ohio ts, Bruhy. ...... 1 40
M Lapp, do - do - do ...... 1 40

O Lemle,Coot OhioTSindllokr,13 15
IjWWapiTgJAtvjB Ohl fl.H 4- -

ir.4. . 10 00
fieth Ward, CwtOhlo ts Stoltl ...,.18 85
V Bonhoer, Jatttice and board Ohio ts,

Stolts 25 60
f W IKebb, med a. tend on pr'soner. .. 3 50
TF.n 8idl-- s, Const Ohio ts. M Stepban.17 15
OeoLnde, witness Ohio s. Siolti, 80
Jwlah Pyles. witness Ohio t. Stolts . . 80
Jarkson Hangbt, Justice Ohio ts. Salis-

bury CO

ft If Finney, Const ObtoTS. Salisbury.. 00
B Banmterger, witness Ohio ts Stolts. 40
M Rnsklrk, ' ' do di do ' . 90
A MVer, witness Ohio vs. Smith . . . . . . 25
Jhn A Talbot, Ohio ts. Stoltl 40
KL Talbot, :

? do do 40

Total; ..$258 65

TBIJTlXO, BOOKS, BLAKKS 15 D ETATIOBBKT, '

H R West, printing from llaith 9 to '

5ept41872 .. .. .......M98 87
Seiberti Lilley .blanks ft stationery.. 25
G S Newoomb, dnplicates, blank books

and blanks....;..... ......234 00
H R West, printing ............. ; ...519 (W

Albert A Lilley, books and blanks. . 47 13
h S West, publishing delinquent list. 133 35
O S Wewcomb, books and stationery.. 82 00
H R West, Assessors' blanks and

printing ....... .397 20
Seibert A Lilley, . books, blanks and

tatioiiery .. '..'.........T..'..... 51 1

B F Wade & Co. stationery. 11 85
rfeibert & Lilley.beoki and stationery .119 60

Total.;. .....1,921 26

. - COST tS IC ACT CASKS.

T O Ctrtle.Probate ndg e 18 12
C UcGonigal, conTeying lunatio to As-y-

slnm ..i.,-.- .. 50 20
5mnel Wichtermau, wit; ess 6 00
Wm Walton, medical wltn ss 2.75
Jas R Morrir, Probate Judge'.". . . .. . :17 9

H B nixenbaugh, Dep : Sheriff 7 70
I Ollom.oorPT in atio to AsTlurf'..?! 40

Way.' med witness.".. 75

5arah R. Shutta, witness. . . . f, 00
Jnlia Worley, witness........ 00
Rllliam Shotts, eonT lunatio 00
L Morris, witness . . . ...... 75
John Hill, witness. 75

eo Troy, witness 75
as R Morris, Probate Ju 13
ohn C Hill, con lanatio to Asylum.. 71 50
as Buonann.eonT lunatio from" As'm. 44 35

James 5m1b,ued witness 8 50

, H B Hizenbangh.conT lunatio to As'm. 64 05
as R Morris, Probate Judge... ...... 6 67

B W Xdwards. witness '.......150
OF Fllnt.coc lunatics to an4 from As'm.1&3 75

4 tftmon Dorr, boarding lnnatio S 00
J,K Buohanan. eonT lunatio home 10 00, as R Morris, Probate Jidge.l..... .. . 8 73
John Biesbeuk eonT lunatio to Asylum. 4 05

as R Morris, Probate Jodie .......... 6 03
Wm M &bootey, med witness........ 2 75
O F Flint, remoTing restored lunatio... 40 00

. John C Hill, rernorirg restored lunatio. 49 25
Jas R Morns, Probate Judge...... ... 6 10
S C Downey, med witness 4 00

Total, $809 37
'

, . bciidiso rvnt. -

Iaa Bernbard, bonds (principal and
lrtelest) ........ ............. ..$656 00

t . . cobosbr'b ikqctst.
Body found la the Ohio BJTer. . ..16 05

' HECTIOB CXFtSSBS.

J l W Ward, returning poll book JustU
oa eleotion Adams township 1 20

frnrta & Cl'ks Oct eleo, 1872. Oreen tp 8 40
t do , do : . Washington tp. 8 40

, r . do ' do S'lnsbnry tp..8 50
a- - do 1 do Frauklin" tp.' .8 90
y da do ; Sammit tp.,..8 20.. do , sdo , Wayne tp.... .8 20

do do Switxerland tp 9 50
i do do Benton tp 9 30

: r . do ;.; do J Perry tp......8 50
0 r do Seneca tp 8 80

.1$. do .,' do Adams tp ...11 20
. i , do , do Jackson tp. . 60

, . Bethel tp.,..-.- . i 30
i.r do do Salem tp..... 12 00

. V; do t do Ohio tp 9 50
-- ; 00. do Malaga tp....l0 70
if 4 . ... do ' Leetp ...9 50
- do. . dorf .. - Center tp.... 7 60

John Hamilton asst opening poll books, 6 60
Trs'ta & Ciks Pres eleo, S72, Green Ip, 8 40

. do r 1 .do Center tp.... 7 60
do do Summit tp... 8 20
do do Adams tp.... 8 70

.. do do Malaga tp.... 8 20
1 . do do Ohio tp 9 80

do . .' do TFaynetp.... 8 20
. do '

. do Beuton tp.... 8 20
. do do . - Sunsbury tp.. 8 50
. do : do Jackson tp... 9 50

C do .. . . do , Washington tp,8 50
' do . do " Franklin tp... 8 90

. do do Perry tp 8 30
do do Bethel tp.... 9 80

-- do ,do . Seneca tp.... 8 60
do , do Leo tp 9 60

. do - do Salem tp 9 50
do do Switserland tp, 9 50

D Steward returning poll book Justices
electioo Snnsbnry township ....1 00

John Hamilton opening poll book 25
Jt Stafford returning poll book Justices

eleotion Perry tp , 1 00
John Hamilton opeulng poll books ..... 60
Trsft & Clks elec Cons Del, 1873, Suns.

' . . - bury tp.8 40
do ' do Summit tp...lO 70

" - do ... do . Benton tp.... 9 1"
r . do , . do , AaUga tp.... 8 2o

do . , . do Bethel tp....ll bit
.' do do Fianklintp ...8 90

do ' do Perry tp .... 8 70
- do .. do Jackson tp..... 9 SO

it do dq Washington tp,8 40
do do Wayne tp 8 20

r: do - do Ohio tp 9 50
- do ... do .. Adams tp ....8 70

do . , do Lee tp 9 50
.. do do 9 00

t. do do Switzerland tp,l2 00
, do . do Salem tp 12 00

d) . do : Center tp....l0 00
do .do Green tp 10 00

E Coen returning poll book Justices eleo- -

tiou Green tp 80
Wm Workman opening poll books 5 00
Jas Armstrong . ,' do do 6 00
John Dougherty returning poll book Jus.

tioes eleotion Sitnuiit township 70
Noah Barker returning po.l book Justi-

ces election Jickson township 2 00

Total 524 65

;. EXFE2CSE8 COCSTT EoADI'

W fi Gray, marker Gray road...., .....1 00
U S Sloan,surTeyor Gray & Wright road.SO 00

do do Jjckson & Truex rd.20 CO

Theodore Afoidenj cLaisuuiu Gray road.. 1 00

Iao Bottenfinld, Tiewer Gray oad 1 SO

Xickson Griffith, viewer Xiokton road... 1 BO

Arthur Gray, chainvan Wright road ... I 00
Allen Shotwell.'viewer Jickaou road. . ..1 50
Win Z Dent, viewer Wr ubt road 1 50
Thomas RothwelL Tiewer Wriht. (Jray

and Sn-kao- roads ...... 4 50
J liio K Javkson.oiiaiumao jckron road.l 00
IFTickon, do do 1 On

Newton Jfek,Tiewer Wiioht roil......l 50
J D Wright, marker do .100
Thos Twaddle, obainman do .... 1 00
Robt Jaotcson, mtrker Jaokson road. ,. . 1 00
O SSioan, surveyor Sutlnr road. 15 00
Isaao Ward, Tiewer' do 1 60
M Boughner, uhaitiman do ....... 1 00
XVta Beari, A , do 1 00
James lKiuUud.uiariei do 1 00
Josiah Pyles, Tiewer do ...".. ....1 50
BarnettMann, Tiewer Troex road . ., . .1 50
Fred Mel lot t, do do .....I 50
Jhn A Hanuan, ohUnmu Ciine roil. . I f0
OS Sloan, snrreyor BoM roil ... 27 00
H Smith, roatker Smith road., 1 00
Geo Lude, Tiewer Sutler road.. 1 50

Total .$114 50

SKIDS B fCSD.

J & 3 Shrake.abut'sClarington hdgS.ffUl 89
6 H Cline, bridge at t'ouhransTille....l25 0('

Dro'llnger k Co, stone arch bridge at
BaresTilie (part) 2300 00

JCYoho, bridge on .Wiltoosbarg rd. 15 00
King Iron bridge Co, bridges aoro-- s

SnnSsh oreek .4450 00
esse Gamble, fill Clarlngtnn brMg. Ml 54

Uaao Tisher.fiirBaresvil'.e bridje.part 300 0U

John B Noll, t lan and specitL-atio-

bridge Witteu's fork. '. . 35 00

i :

Total .$13 544 43

ASSROBS' PKKS.

Icaao Ward, Adams township ...65 Ofi

Geo FiiwiV. Snnimit . .65 00
OardnerXIklyT'Kranltl n tpX".;TjrTl5(!i
Shed Ollom. PerrT tu ....... . .62 50
Samuel Clegg, tfenecatp SO

Joseph Bigley, Wayne tp 65 00
Alex MoOreW, Lee tp 60 on
M L Blusher. Malaga tp 75 00
Thoma Fleming, Bethel tp ..65 00
'acob Kevser, Snnsbury tp 70 00
JohnShrieT, Uhiotp... .....77 60
B W Qubbard, Jaoksoa tp 55 00
Thos A Way, irahingtou tp 4i 50
Louis Bokard, Center tp &0

W H Batter, Salem tp 60 00
Wm Weddle, Benton tp . 52 50
QeO Sawyer, Green tp 65 00

Total. ....11920
tear rass.

Jurors District Court 28 30

Petit jury Com Pleas Court Oct term. 107 85

Grand jury do do .9? 40
JDMays, tl;s juror...........
Grand jury January term..... 66 45

Petit Jury do .... ...... .341 ss
Petit jury April term 166 55
Grand jury do 58 35

Total... $875 20
Witnesses before Grand jury ...... . . 69 80

Teachers Institute expenses ..... 128 02

; seaeot Aan towas hip ruins.
Adams tewnshlp .....1444 92
Cameron District .......... ..... 716 51

Benton township .......... .....1758 18
Bethel township .....1972 11

Center township ......... .3476 08
Wopdsfield District ........ .4136 33
Woodsfleld Corporation . . . . .1083 14
Franklin township .2731 07
Green do .2707 19
Jackson do .2527 33
Lee do .2473 3'i
Malaga do .3252 08
Ohio do .5138 61

do 1958 16

do .2154 91

Clarlngton District. .1590 98
Clarington Corporation . 591 71
Seneca township...... .;..29ft5 57
Summit do .... 50
sunsbury do ....181S 49
BeallsTille District ... 1294 "83

BeallsTllle Corporation .... 133 19

iwltierland township ....5113 eo
Washington do . . .2901 00

GraysTille Corporation 64 72
Wayne township ..,.1351 Oi

Township Treasurers1 fees Settling with
Auditor. ; . . . .49 90

, IHFIBMAET DIRECTORS FBM.

Jacob C Yoho ........45 00
Jaoob Drum .......22 50
Philip BohuoaoLer ........ ...... .60 00

Total $117 50
-- ' SCHOOL BXABISB38.

John W Doherty. ......... ..........66 00
RB Tilford .66 00
Enoch Martin . . . .42 00

Total ..J..;:...;.. ......$164 00
Amount of outstanding ordets for oounty

purposes..... ....8 05

. Avoitoe's Orrica, Mosaoa Copstt, Ohio, )
Woodsfibld, Sept, 25, 1873, . j

I certify the foregotng to be a true state
ment of the receipts and expenditures of
Monroe oouuty, Ohio, for the fiscal year end
ing tfeptember 1, 1873, and that the nncan
celled orders are truly giTen, as it appears
on the records in this office.

; . M. HOEFFLER,
Auditor M CO.

To the EonorabU Commitsiontrt of Monroe
vouniff, uiuo:
In compliaoce with the requirements

of the law. we have tbe honor to submit
to you this, the first bcmi-annua- l, report
of the condition and standing f the
Monroe . County Infirmary, for tbe six
months last past, ending March 1, 1873.

The general couditioo of the Infirma-
ry, since our last report, hasbeen good
and prosperous; the health of the in
mates generally good The number of
inmates at present is 37, probably a lir
ger number than there will he as the sea
son advances ;as a general thing the num
ber of paupers in winter is larger than
in summer, for tho reason that wo have
a certain c'.ss's of paupers who are able
to support themseWes in summer without
the aid of the oounty.- - :

J he condition or the finances are ae
follows: . . .'. ; . v' T

RECEIPTS.

Ba'anee in Treasury at oept.
, report, 1872 .31883 07

Amount collected on duplicate
.for 1872, 1439 96

Total.... ...:.$3223 03

EXPENDITURES.

i T Roe med att outside pauper.. .36 00
Fied Snider, threshing...... ........ 10 26
F Schumacher, groceries ...... 50 57
A Uietor. plow handle.. 75
lac Burgbacher, coffin... 7 00
John Uurgbacher,boots&meoding,12 60
Anton Schumacher, beef 24 00
A J Woodriog. rye and ashes ..... 9 87
C Letzelter, shoeing horses 3 50
John Uurkbart, coal 11 37
Ketterer k Morris, ude 16 67
A D Uriges, mJzo 4 20
J T Judkina, drugs 11 83
PUiehl, mdse 18 42
VV F Scbeuf'ele, bacon 5 00
tletry Ilarman.coov pauper to Inf. 3 00
W F Scheufele, bacon 5 00
Ketterer & Morris;groceriea 3d 64
John Kddy,lime.... 15 00
Stoehr & Helbiiog, lumber and re-

pairing... 130 37
P Schumacher, fl nr & grocerie", 124 45
Howell, Bloomfield & Co, tobucc o, 9 9
JaoNeahart, lumber.. 10 93
Wm D.ehl,alt calves and hogs 1 2
A J Woodring, Sup?rintecdent...91 25
Dr J Way, physician i ...50 00
O F Little.fruit trees 9 75
Wm Ling, spouting and tinware. ..40 49
D Pearson, coal 77 50
Fred Koon'Z, repairiog shoes 75
.la II Smith, mending harness 1 50
B Hine, blacksmi thing.. 12 65
Louis Sulzberger, making cider... 1 45
P mdse 68 10

D Conger, noti-yio- Yoho of spe-ci- ol

meeting 1 50
Louis Sulzberger, conveying pau-

per to Infirmary , 8 00
JoUo Burgbacher. shoes anil re- -

pairing .11 30
H Doheity. twohoP.. ...36 50
kettfrer i Morris, tndse ....25 23
U Smith, butchering 2 50

Tob.1 ..$991 13
Respectfully submitted,

Jacob Drum, Infirmary
J. C Yoho,
Phil. Schumacher Directors ;

To the Il'inra!)le Coniinhttiontrt of Monroe
Countii, Ohio:
la compliance with tfie requirements

of law we, the undersigned Directors of
the IuGrmnry of said county, have tbe
bonor to submit herewith to you our
semi annual report of tbe standing of
said Intirrasry, for the six months .last
pat. endinc: August 31, 1873.

Since our lat report the lodfmary.un-de- r

our direct ioo, has been renovated
throughout; nearly all the rooms have
been replastereJ,whitewashed andcleans-- a

l ceoerally, and it now presents a clean
and healthy appearance.
: The farm i iu excellent condition, and
credit is due to our present Superintend-
ent for his skillful management of tbe
8amn.

The number of inmitea at present is
36; generally healthy.

Oar finances are as follows:

RECEIPTS.

Balance in Treas March, 1873LI 17Q-3- 2.

ftroounrcoTlecteJ onDuplicate
or (June col) 844 84

Amount collected by Directors,
(v eisend estate) 45 90

Total receipts for 6 months last
past 526ol 06

EXPENPITPNES.

March. 1, 1873. -

Jas U Smith, repairing harness, .$1 00
Ij Uocffler.mkg report March. 73 . 2 50
rred iicrtram, clover seed.. 5 25
P Sghuuiaoher, mdse... 4 10

ra Lang, tinware 4 85
Dieh), mdse.. 56 01
r Judkins, drugs 2 12
Way, delivering pauper., 5 00

Jas Smith, notifying director of
meeting. 75

A D Driggs, mdse 25
Jae Reck, taking care sick pauper, 5 75
A J Mfoodrmg, qaar sal bupt 91 25
S L Moooey, lumber..... 3 60

March 4..
P Sohumacher, conv pauper from

Salem township 8 00
March 27.

L Jackson, corn 7 15
April 26.

J R Smith, trending harness. 5 60
r Schumacher, Jr. mdse .106 40
F Bertram, smoking tobacco ........
W Okey, two pigs.. 6
Noah Barker, oare cf Gio Malson,

paaper ............ 24
WmH Jackson, corn...: 6
Ketterer fc Morris, mdse ....96
Trustees Switzerland tp, nursing in

Vacneat family ...29 75
June 2.

A D Drigg, mdse ..29
Wm Walton, med attendance 1

B Hine, blacksmithing .............. 9

John Jones, corn 13
Louis 9ulsberger, corn, flour, &C...36 42
1; Parks, conv pauper
John Burgbacher. sboemaking
Jac Burgbacher, coffin .......
A Dieter, conv pauper...

eame, groceries
P Dieh I, mdse. 23 57
L Sulsberger, quarter salary .,122 50

rev? 2 A3

F & N Koehler.mdse 1 9 07
M Letzelter, repairiog wagon 12 00

. June 19. 5

Peter Ault, nurs'g Tannest family, 6 80'
C Pontius, do do 6 41

A Ileadley, 2 coffins.. 21 CO

W Q Webb.mcd ait Vannestfam'y,15 75
M Davis, nurs'g Vanne.t family. ..62 50
U Pontius.bury dead Vannest famy.l'd 00
It Venlaw,nursmg Vannest family, ID OC

Josh Davis, do - do 15 00
Mrs J T Morrill, -- do 29 75
N Fankhouser, " do 4 00
John Jones,244; bu corn at 65c ,.15 92

August 1. '
Wm J Carter.repairing wagon.. 10 12$
John Jbiddy, lime.... ,.35 00
P Dichl, mdse.. ..10 93
Fl R Mason.beef.... 3 12
David Cline, conv pauper 5 00
Lewis Ricer, hauling and frt ehs 8 83
Wm Walton, med att......... 3 00

Total expenditures $1054 86
Respectfully submitted,

Jacob Drum, "1 Infirmary
Ph. Schumacher, .

JUYoho, ' ) Directors

Crvica or tub Pkosedtiso Attobbbt, 1

Woodfibld. O . Sept. 1. 1?73. J

To Ui Honorable Committionen of Monroe
County, Ohio: ,
I herewith submit my annual report for

the year ending September 1, 1873: '

Octobeb Taav, 1872,
William Sindledeoker, charged with' as-

sault and battery; sentenced to be imprison-
ed in tbe oouuty jail and fined $10 and costs.
Mot collected.

JAlt CART Tsax. 1873.
John Aftchel fined $10 and costs for con-

tempt. Fine paid.
April Tbbx, 1873,

Sanruel WilHamson.John Murphy and Alouso
R Wilson oharged with disturbing a religious
meeting, Fmed.eaoh, $5 and oosts; oollaoted
on same $7

Costs iu State cases none oolleoted.
VIMBS COLLECTED. .

Janoary, 1873 Ohio ts. John Michel. ..$lQ
April, 1873 Ohio ts. 8 Williamson et al. 7

Total amount colleoted. ....$17
iMODXT PAID CLERK,

Ohio ts John Michel ...... .$10 00
Ohio vs. Samuel IKilliamson..., . 7 00

Total:..:... $17
Total collection fee . . 1

Total amountrpatd Clork $15 30
I certify the above i correct,

A. J. Prarsok,
Pros. Att'y M C. O.

WoodafUld, Ohio, Sept. 1, 1873. , -

8uEBirr's Ofmcx, Mobbob County, Ohio, )
September 1, 1873. j

To the Honorable Commissioners ol Monroe
County, Ohio: v

As directed by law, I submit this, my an-

nual report, for tbe year ending on the first
day of September, 1H73. "

Amount of fines collected none.
. I herewith present receipts ot the Treasu-
rer for the following amounts;
October Term, 1 872 3 00
January Term, 1873 48 00
April Term, 1873 :... ..i2 00

6BORQB CALD FTELL,

Sheriff M. C. O.

Clerk's Opficb, IFoodspield, Ohio, 1

September 1, 1873. J

To tho Honorable Commissioners of Jtfonroe
County, Ohio:
As required by law, I submit this my an-

nual report, as Clerk of the Court of Com-

mon Pleas of said oounty, for the year end-

ing on the first Monday of September. A D

1S73. .
Fines assessed during the yean

Ohio vs. ffm Sindledecker $0 00
sa:ne John Michel. . ..10 00

' same Samuel fKilIiamsonet al.... 14 00

Total, ..$35 00

Fines collected during the year and paid
to me by the Prosecuting Attorney.whioh in-

cludes all the fines collected:
Ooio ts. John Afiohel . .$10 00

same ts. Samoel Ifilliamaon et al . . 7 00

Total... :.. ...$17
Less per ceut Pros Att'y . .

Total $15
Costs in State cases none to report.
Tbe unclaimed coats remaining in my

bands on the 1st day of January, A D 1972,
were paid into tbecoanty Treasury by me on
the 2d day of September, 1872, as will ap-

pear by my report to yon of tbat date, I

herewith present the receipt of the Treasu-- I
rer for $ i S 30, the amount of fines collected
Rud paid to me by the Prosecuting Attorney
as above.

I hereby oertify tbat the foregoing is cor-

rect." David Oket, Clerk, :

C.TRT OT COMMOS 21, 1873
I hereby arpoiut Jere HMliauM, Bq , and

Nathan Hollister. Esq., wtth A. J. Pn'r.-ea- ,

Prtseouting Attorney, to examine the within
report. R, E Chajibhrs,

Judge of Common Pleas Court.

IFoopsFiKMt, Ohio, Oolober 23, 1873
To the Honorable Robert E Chambers, Judg

of the Court of Common Flens:
The undersigned, to whom the Annual Re

port of tbe Commissioners of Afonroe Cun
ty was submitted, respectfully report, that
they have examined the same, and find the
same to be an accurate statement of the flnan.
cial affairs of the oonntri and of tbe official
transactions of said Commissioners. They
furthermore report, that in their opinion, all
the transactions recited in said Report were,
iu conformity with the laws then in foroe. .,

JBRB. IFlLMAMS,

Nathan HomisTbr. Committee."

Att'y Jlf C. O.

Ordered, that N. Hollister. Eq., Jere. ini- -
liams, E'q., and A. J. fearson each receiva
an order on the county Nreasury foi the sum
6f twenty dollars for semoes in examining
Cominisgiyne.a' Eep rt.

R B. CaANBRRS,

Judge of Common Pleas Court.

Official Asrsreajntrs.
The official aggregates of the vote

for Republican and Democratic candi-
dates lor State officers are as follows:

Tor Govsraer,
Allen, Dem., 214,654
Noyes, Rep , 213,837

Allen's majority, 817

For Lieutenant GoYernor,

Hart, Rep , 214,226
Burns, Dem., 213,489

Hart's majority, 737

For Treasurer of State,
Welsh, Rop , 213,527
Weimcr. Dem., 213,350

Welsh's majority, 177

For Comptroller of the Treasury,
Wilson, Rep , 214,244
Newcomer, Dem , 213,123

Wilson' majority, 1,121
For Attorney General,

Little, Rep., 214,002

Daugherty, Dem., .
213,402

Little's majority, 600

For Member of Board of TuVie Works,
Herzing, Rep., 214,758
Schunck, Dem., 213,004

Herzing's majority, 1,754

For Jadges of the Supreme Court,

White, Rep, (Full Term,) 214,316
" " 213,673Whitman,Dem.,( )

White's majority. . ,643
Stone, Rep., (Yacancy,) 214 370

213,571

Stone's majority, 799

The aggregate vote for Stewart (Pro'
hiliitionist), for Governor, is 10,081
and for Collins (Liberal). 9971.

ST4TE HEWS.

Ohio will be seventy-on- e years old
November 29. '

Van Wert county i about to erect a
new court house.

Athens is getting ready for the intro
duction of gas light. . .

Alliance has twelve pairs of twins
under 17 years of age.

A Wcllsville mnn possesses a Roman
coin bearing date A D. 80.

A Wayne county farmer rmsed corn
fifteen feet high the past season.

The Salem postmaster has pat np: a
placard admonishing customers to lick
their stamps. .

The Painesville sharp-shoote- rs have
had their first hunt of the season, and
bagged 1225 squineU.

At Ironton, the largest ana most
complete iron works in the United
States are being erected, with a cash
foundation of 61,000,000. ..

NEWS ITEMS.

It is rumored that Win H. Vanderbilt,
Jr.,has gone to E trope to negotiate $2,
000,000 New York Central bonds stil
remaining out of a recent issue of $10,
000,000. .

The government lost about 8250,000
by the failure ot Henry Clews' New
York and London bouses. The monev
belonged to the consular and naval
funds.

The Michigan Constitutional Couvem- -

tiou has adopted an article providing
that women shall be eligible to the office
of register of deeds.notary public.offices
connected with schools and libraries.and
such others as may bu designated by
law.

Suspensions of labor and the recall
ing of lumber gangs have prevailed
throughout the Saginaw region of Mich-

igan, and those employers who have
not suspended have reduced wages
twelve and one-ha- lf per cent The
woods are full of unemployed men.

A greatly needed work has been done
in the codification of the laws of the
United States, which are reported to be
now ready for submission to Congress at
the next session. This great task has
been accomplished under the supervis
ion of a joint committee of that body.

Californians must be pretty well to do
There are 8j0,0U0,00J in the savings
banks of that State, and giving its pop
ulation, in round numbers, at 600,000,of
all ages and sexes, this would give a net
capital to each individual of sutnethin
over 83...

The bureau of the Second Auditor of
the Treasury has examined the past fis
cal year accounts for bounty and pay
aggregating 840,000,000 Four thousand
seven hundred and forty nine cases of
fraudulent bounty claims are. awaiting
action.

A letter from Berlin, Geimin)', repre-
sents that the city lm not been affected
by the American panic, but that prodi-
gality and waste prevail among the mid-
dle classes and great suffering among
the poor ; that there is a swelling tide of
emigration, and that pecuniary disasters
of every form hangs over the city, all of
which is said to be owing to specie

' ' ' '

THE SPIRIT OF DEMOCRACY.

HENRY IE. WEST, Proprietor.

J EKE. WILLI A5IS, : : : Editor.

Woodsfleld Nor. 4. 1873.

"A nnion of hearts, a union of hands,
A union that none may sever;

A IBiftr of Ult unioet-o- f jfttKU. -- 1

IB AMERICAN UNION rOEEVlR.

IPS" Address all letters:
"Tin Spirit or Dufoctaev,"

Tfoodsfleld,
Monroe Conntv,

Ohio.

Gold closed in New York on the
31st ult, at 81 08 .

jtfcTlt is said that tho Prohibitionists
outnumbered the new party men in the
recent election. '

jarThe yellow fever at Memphis, af

ter carrviriz off "over fifteen hundred of
the inhabitants is rapidly abating.

WTo out surprise a Democratic

member of the Legislature, from some
where in the hoop-pol- e region, is, oppos
ed to TnrjBHAN for Senator.- -

We reluctantly concede that the don
keys are not all in the Republican party.

lThe Republicans are endeavoring
to be-litt- Allen's victory by proclaim

ing that it was won on a smalt total
- .vote.

Suppose it was. A party is Just as
strong as the number of voters it can get
to the polls. Is the Republican party
any more powerful for having in its
ranks. 30,000 men who refuse to vote
with it? '

jarSecretary Richardson's orderto
Treasurer Spisner, directing payment of
silver, 19 as follows : '

"Yon will please, on and after receipt
of this letter.pay public creditors,9hould
they desire it, on account or currency
obligations, but not in exchange for cur-

rency, a sum not to exceed, five dollars
in silver payment."

awve mn noininS more than
that the Government will pay to each
person, having an account against the
Government, to of tbe same in silver.

jHrWe are informed from Washing-

ton, that through the energy and deter-

mination of a special agent of the Treas-

ury, internal revenue bonds to . the
amount of 8268,000, ' which were stolen
at New Orleans, about" five years ago,
have been recovered,

.
.

This recovery is a very commendable
thing, and the energetic agent no doubt
deserves much credit for it r but the af-

fair is strongly suggestive of something
not quite so agreeable. These bonds

were.taken four years ago, and yet ;we

never hear of their loss until we hear of
their recovery. How mary more scores
or hundreds of cases may there be of
thefts and defalcations which are kept
concealed?

If there were no other reasons for
putting the Democratic party in power,

it is a sufficient one. that, they would be

interested as partisans . in bringing to
light arid exposing the frauds which it is

the interest of the Republican party to

conceal and deny. ', ..
'

- J"JThe Cincinnati Commercial is

now assuming to exercise a paternal care
over the Democratic party, which It la-

bored so hard to defeat. After mapping
out the course of legislation whjch it di-

rects the party to pursue, it now blazes
out a path for the Governor to follow.
It especially Insists that Alleji shall in-

troduce some grand and beneficent pol-

icy in order to establish the claims of
his friends as to his statesmanship. .:

The Governorship of Ohio is a very
imited sphere for the operations of a

great statesman. A position that Notes
has filled can't be very roomy.; Earther-mor- e,

if our memory has not been un-

faithful, it is but a little while since the
Commercial said that a Governor of
Ohio had nothing to do but to write, a
thanksgiving proclamation once a year,
and to pardon his friends out of .the pen-

itentiary. ' "''
: But William Allbn does not. at this

late day, heed furnish any further evi-

dences of statesmanship. This every
intelligent man in this country .including

the editor of the Commercial, well

knows. The Republican party of Ohio

contains no man who would not suffer

in comparison with him. , , ,
-

STOKES.

Four Tears In Ibr Penitential--- .

Neav York, October 29. The jury in
the Stokes case ' rendered a verdict of
manslaughter in the third degree. He
was sentenced to four years in the Pen
Herniary at hard labor.' The' Verdict
was received with cheers. ' The Court
room was crowded with friends ' of the
prisoner. The Judge in sentencing the
prisoner, said he was sorry that the law
compelled him to pronounce so light a
sentence on his guilty head. '

Official returns in Pennsylvania give
Gordon, for Supreme Court Judge.a ma
jority of 14,294; and Mackcy, for State
Treasurer, 1o,6o2.

The Trial of Rfctiard IleiiUtorii,
liarged with Slioollng; at James

Shook with Intent toHHK f r

TIIE TERD1CJT AND SBXTEUCE.

This enso eame on lo be tried on
Wednesday, the 29th hist. '

Counsel for the Stale : A. J. Pear-
son, Prosecuting Attorney, assisted by
Amos & Spkiggs.

For Defense : W. F. IIckter and W.
E. Mallort. Esq'rs. ,

TlJE JtJBT. i

JosEpn Baker. H J. riESDER.
L O Oket, JonN Gillespie.
Citas Hilt., R. J. IIcbbard.
M. Lang, IIekuy Mowcer.
E; D. Craig, ; Jvhx Eobi.-- '
Setii Ward, Jas. Biglet.

The first witness called waa Jaues
Shook, Sr., who testified as follows

Was present on 2d . of -- September
when shooting wjis; dote ;r as We came
home from Ei Bunfills we came nn
from Mr.. Yeager in a p:ecc of woodn
first thing we saw was R. Ilenthorn tep
out to the. edge of. road, - went un the
bill, was 40 yards below, boys ahead of
Hendershot and I, when wo came R.
Henthorn told Hendershot to pass on
or he would shoot him ; Henthorn turn
ed around to me and said be would
shoot his heart out, unbuckled belt,drew
revolver, snapped cap, I run to get mm.
defendant shot, beard shot, pistol was
pointed at me, revolver appeared to be
wrong,, Henthorn turned round barrels
and then the pistol went off, i was about
20 steps from him.was going from him;
hg TWOTgrttg Tronlrl hot ray heni-- t out
don't know what revolver waa loaded
with, cracked like it was loaded with
powder, and lead, did u't ' stop long
enough to see where ball struck ; de
fendant tried t again, followed
us.

Cross Examined. Run about 20
step to get cun ; just as I grabbed 2n
Henthorn shot, bursted cap before
started, he was holding pistol out, as I
turned round he turned round pistol al
ter caps were snapped, before be i fired,
he fired just as I got gun, I was afraid
I would be shot; asked for my gun
my boy had it ; he was back from the
road out of our sijht: came out and
said he could whip any man that ever
walked that road ; coming from a trial
at that time; 40 yards from him; . he
picked up a stick ; when he said he
would shoot my heart but, I waived my
hand and told him to go away ; he kept
following roe np; started i to run when
he bursted two caps ; when I - got my
gun I whirled and allot at him ; shot at
him to save ray life ; shot at him to bit ;

swore before the Justice that I shot to
kill him; after I shot, broke and run;
stopped in a fence corner; saw the
Henthorns coming with , their guns in
their hands; think my gun cracked first;
laid my gun on the fence; where I stop
ped the road intersected the main road
going to my house ; fence was in the
forks of the road ; the right hand road
leads to my house and the left hand
road to the Henthorns; they were not
up to the forks of road when I shot;
after shooting I run, the last I saw was
Richard Henthorn,standing about where
I shot from, looking around ; didn't
stay- to see' where they went; when I
first shot Eli Henthorn was taking sight
at me ; can't tell how long it was be
tween their shots; was very quick work;
perhaps a second or two between shots;
did not say the Henthorns swore to
u --n lies- - .' ;

Was going home
when I met the .Henthorn's ; Henthorn
was about 90 steps from- - me when . the
second shooting took pi ice ; he was
stooping over lookingfor me; was a
quarter of a mile from 7ortts of the
road when I first saw Richard pointing
bis gun at me ; ray gun went off first ;
Richard shot next at me, then Eli shot
at my boy and cut a hole in his coat
sleeve ; stepped the ground two days
after the shooting. ; ;i

Br Defense. At the forks of the
road would turn to the right and - the
Henthorns to the left t , -

James Shook, Jr. Was present when
they came to : defendant in the road ;

father had to go some distance for gun :
could not say which one of the defend-
ants pointed pistol at him; defendant
said he would shoot father's d
heart out ; were ten 6r 15 steps from
defendant when-h- e snapped cap. - El
Henthorn and rather shot, as wen as
the defendant; cannot tell what county
1 live U1. . . ;

Cross Examined Knew the : shoot
ing was on the 2nd day of September,
1873 ; it was the same shooting for which
I took out warrant before E?q. Bunfill
for shooting at father. Henthorn was
moving round in road when we came
up to him ; father got gun from Elam ;

father went about 10 steps to get gun ;

this was alter defendant bad shot ; , Eh
Henthorn and father : shot about the
same time; the uuns were pointed at
each other; defendant held tbe revolver
out at us; don t know which he was
pointing at; there were five of us in the
crowd ; defendant shot first ; didn't - hit
anybody; Henthorns: were about ; 100
yards behind when we stopped at path
leading to our house; shots were fired
there; didn t see who did: it; witness
stepped to one side, over the bank;' fa
ther said he was about give out. . i
Elam Shook Bt State SawJRichard

Henthorn about 40 yards ahead in the
road, picking np a club ; when we came
up Henthorn told Hendershot to. go on
or he would shoot him : said to father
"betUr not go along theie or he would
shoot his d d heart out ;" father told
me to shoot Henthorn ; did not do it ;

father got the gun ; defendants shot
went near my foot; saw the mark on
the ground. -

Defense Defendants revolver went
off just as father got the gun; there was
5 of us ; I was before with Hendershot
when we first saw Richard Ilenthorn ;

had two guns along with us ; brother
raised the gun to bhoot Dick. ; this was
after Dick had snapped the caps ; went
out about three quarters of. a mile and
stopped ; the Henthorns were about 150
yards behind when we stopped; father
aid he was give out, and wonld stop

there; said he might as well, die there
as any where ; father and Ben each had
a gun ; they stayed behind and Jim and
I went, on round the fence ; father went
3 or 4 pannels out the fence tbat goes
along the road ; father shot; Ben stood
up and shot over the fence ; father shot
through the fence ; father shot first.

By State. The distance the last
shooting was about 97 steps ; the Hen-
thorns were that far away. '

John Hendershot Br State I was
present at' the shooting; had been at
Bunfills and was going home when - we
saw ' Henthorns ; Dick Henthorn first
said he wonld shoot me; afterwards
cursed Shook and said he would shoot
him ; Henthorn took out his revolver
and pointed it directly at Mr. Shook ;

revolver snapped and then went off;
was pointing right at Shook ; cracked
like any loaded pistol would ; Shook got
the gun and shot at Dick; the shots
were fired about at the same time.

Br Defense. Dick first threatened
to shoot me : he afterwards commenced
on Shook ; there was a good deal of
talk between Shook and Dick ; don't re-

member " what it was ; several shots

passed ; the revolver cracked first and
then the gan; thev went otf almost

!. T": r.. IT . . I 1 n .. AAuctuci , ticniiiorn 19 or iiouuim wuii ibkih iu uu mi uuiucn
steps from us, standing in the"middle of
the road ; Shook was on one side of the
road, and I was on the other. .1 was
not on a line between them ; conld see
Shook and Henthorn without turning
my head; Shook got the gun from
Elam;Itold Henthorn not to shoot;
after Richard's revolver snapped be
turned to Eli Henthorn and told him to
shopt tlie d j--d s of a ' b b,
then Eli raised his gun ; had been at a
trial at Bunfills; the Henthorns were
ahead of Shook's and waited until they
came np : ivicbard had his coat and hat
off; Richard shot first.

Adjourned to 1 o'clock P. M.
Benjamin SaooK On Pakt or State

--I was p resect at a shooting ,alTray.inj
Jackson township on September 2d,
1873; Richard Henthorn shot at my fa
ther ; he snapped a 'revolver twice at
him ; I heard Ilenthorn say that he
Would Iciir ray father, lhat he would nse
an ax, knife or revolver 't this was, two
weeks before this shooting ; pap shot at
him, then Eli Henthorn shot at pap ; the
pistol was pointed at pap when it snap ;

ped; we had 2 guns; pap got the one
be bad from Elam ; Jim, had my gun...

Have seen the refol
ver ; it was a good big one,

The State here rested
Defense. The first witness called for

the defense was Eli Henthorn
Am one of .the parties;, was present

when the difficulty occurred Richard
and I came away together; ' when ln-- ,
UKTt-.ild- . Slinoka tame 110 Uichard
told Hendershot to : pass on ; Shook
called to Elam to hand him the jinn and
he would shoot his d d heart out;
said d n him I'll pass him on; Shook
shot at Richard first: after Shook shot.
Richard tu rated I one :cap ; arfer the
Snooks had gone we went on and bang
went a gun.; safr bid roan Shook ; both
I saw had guns, Shook and his son
Bea were the persons ; we turned lo the
left then ami went the other way;
Shook and Richard had not quarreled.

Cross Examined We set down to
rest on the hill , alwye.-Yeager- s ; Rich-

ard's revolver was in his belt behind
him i, Shook called for his gun, when
Richard took out his revolver; told
Hendershot to pass on : saidi he would :

nothing isaid about, shootijigi believe
Richard said something about being a
good pan; Shook was 30 or 35 steps
I'ff when he got the gun ; Richard fired
the last shot; there was a minute, be
tween the shots of Shook and Richard;
he had bis hands on the. revolver when
it went off; made. a hc-le.i- the ground
near us ; raided my gun' up wnen ohook
shot;'at the forks of the road saw two
men jump across the road; one bullei
passed near my bead ; have seen tbe re
volver; don't know what it was loaded
with. ,! ') u , if I l

Re examined Hendershot was there,
Richard, nor myself did not say, shoot
the d d s n of a b--- h.

Andrew Cox Was present at a part
tbe trouble ; was with the Henthorns ;

saw the Snooks on the hill above Yea
gers ; Richard said to me hold , on and
you'll see some Inn directly, Kicnara
said to Hendershof iitid Shook, pass on
atfd donVsay a word to rbe: 'Richard
went behind Shook ana told bim.tngo

.' . ... ... . . i jon; ne Dursiea a cap on uis reruivei ,

was working with his revolver when it
went off; Shook shot first; Richard
snapped then and then Eli shot. - .

- Cross Examined. Saw. Kicbard pick:
up a stick and kick it away ; had .bis
coat off: said bold on and flee some
fun 'say h&'woula' snodt y. Shook
told him to mind his own business; saw
Richard take out bis revolver and hold
Iftip;"took it down after Shook shot.

Bi the Codrt. When Shook shot he
was 37 steps from Henthorn ; was seven
steps from Shook when ..his- - revolver
snapped ; between 7 and 37 steps when
the revolver went off. ;

, 'Br Counsel; Didn't ..testify; before
Esq. Bunfill that Richard shot, first;
didn't say to William Hathorn tbat he
shotficst; never said anything of the
kind to any one. c: ,: .

1

' Adam Henthorn. Was presents at
the trouble ; had set down to rest when
the, Shocks and Hendershot came
along ; Richard told them pass along;
Shook d d him to mind his own bu
siness : that he would' blow his' heart
out ; took the gun from Elam and fired ;

shook shot first; 30 or 37 steps apart;
Shook said d n you mind your own
business ; his son met him and handed
him the gun ; took aim and fired; did
not hear Richard call to Eli to shoot;
Richard Bred into tbe ground. ;

Cross Examined Shot his revolver
into the ground ; Snooks came along ;
the boys or Hendershot' came along
first ; Shook walked part 35 yards to
get his gun ; Richard had his revolver
pointed down when Shook went. after
his gun.
- James" Shook .Sr was ed by
the defe isg.

Did not telf Mr. G. Conley that I shot
at Henthorn first.

G. Conlet. Mr. Shook told me that
he shot at Henthorn to kill him. "'

Riohard Henthorn I am the' de-

fendant; we met on the hill : told Shook
to pass on; he. said . he would , pass me
on, and fired bis gun ; was trying o get
my revolver out. ,

'

Cross .Examined. Told Cox' to bold
on to see. fun, always was funny ; didn't
intend to kill,anybody"; didn't want ' to
associate with Shook because he tried
to impeach me at the Justices; : went 25
steps to get bis gun; when he shot I
was trying to get mys revolver ont.; ?

The defense rested. ' " 1 '

r ' t -
. Br the Stats. ' - ? : ,

- R. Bcnj-ill- . Am Justice, of the
Peace; remember Andrew Cox's testi
rnony ; be said he came up with Richard
Henthorn ; he said that Henthorn shot
first. -

Cross Examined Am certain that
Cox said that: don't believe, but know
it ; said that Richard held his revolver
up and fired -

WrM.. Hathorn. Had a conversation
with Mr. Cox on September 2d, about
this 6hooting;. he. said Richard Hen-
thorn first snapped two' caps at Shook
when the revolver went off: Shook then
went up the road got his gun and fired,
Eli Ilenthorn fired at the same time. '

. The State rested. "

J. O. Amos, Esq , for the prosecution
addressed the jury at considerable
length, v

.
- .

W. F. Hunter, Sr., followed for the
defense. . , .....

A. J. Pearson,; Esq., closed for the
State v '

At tbe conclusion of the arguments,
Judga Chambers informed the jury
that owing to the fact that they had been
up all the previous night ". he ? would not
deliver his charge until morning.

Thursday Morning, 30th nit The
Court charged the jury at considerable
length after which thty retired.

- The Verdict. ' '
:

v ;

After a brief absence the jury return
ed into Court with a verdict of "Guilty."

Counsel for the defense made a mo-
tion for a new trial. -

1st. Because ! of the verdict ' being
contrary to law.

2d Because the. Court erred in not
charging the Jury, that,under the indict- -

mcnt in this case, the defendant cannot
gyiltT-of- . at James

w:is

to

of

it."

i.' 1 . T . :.u :.A4- -! 11 m.jMtf
.

v.m '. - Jmotion overnueu.
The Court thenordefed the prisoner

to stand upf ind said r,

'You havevlwen by the Grand Jury
of tbe Cottntv-indict-ed for-- the crime ol
shooting at one James Shook with in
tent to kill. A trial was had and the
jury returned a verdict or "guilty a
charged." Have you anything to say
whv sentence should not be pronoun
ced?:' ..j

The prisoner replied : Ko dr."
... The Sentence, .... 1

"The sentence of tfie Court is thaf
you be remandedto the fonnty jiLaiK,T
there sa-fel- kept; and within lea flays
be taken to the Penitentiary of the
State, and kept at 'bard labor, for-th- -.

term of three years, and that you pay
the'eets of this, prdseution,", '. fi
OIilo tb. Ell flenthf rn. Charged

, TOlth Shooting at James SBook
; With Intent to Kill.

This case was called on. the ,3.0th ult.
Tjpon the regular jury being called, the!
defendant, by tti: counsel, moved, tho'
Court to; cballenge tha array, .which :

motion the Court sustained and .set ,
aside the array, and ordered a jury of
bystandeis, which was empanneled and
sworn.

After the jury was sworn and before,
tbe case was stated to the jury by conn- -

scl for the State, npou suggestion by- -

ronnriel for .h Stftfp. nnorl irtfnrrrmh'nrt ,

TfiTuu Troirj one or rne iaiuiibci iui
the defendant, who ' Mated that he re--'

crived such information after the Orf ,
was sworn, and it appearing, trt the Silt-'- .,

isfsction of the Court, that AtASNA8Ari
Hupp, one of the talesmen called byvthe
Sheriff, in said pannei.;is a non-reside-

of Monroe County, and not an Elector,-i-t

was ordered by' the Court' that -- said
jury, 80 "eroffihheled, ' be discharged
without prejudice to th? prosecution'.

To this' order of ihe ; Court, dfschat,ir
ging ;.the jury, the defendant' bj"b4
connseL. . excepted. ; .TThereiipon.' the
counsel for the defendant moved the
Court that thetfefendant be discharged,
for reasons stated in said rnotionwhioa
motion the Court '"overruled;1
ruling the o'efendint by Ms counsel 'ex '
cepted,

motion of .counsel for. Ine.Stitf, j.

the defendants, counsel .objecting, thisr
cause is continued. Defendant , was or- -
dered to enter into recogtjissance , in the1

sum of 1500,'. irltb seenritv, for hi, apv'
pearance at the rixt term of this Court.
Adam Henthorn became bondsman and
the prisoner jraa. discharged. -

The reason for thii challenge was that the
jury had tried the qase of OhioTg, Richard
HcntnoRN: and this otuwdnioanne!te4 witbrj
it, behrg a partof the same affair; the defendant
hnyiuir been iadiotei for the sanraoffense
nooing wtn-inten-t loJiiu. .D. SPIRIT-- 1

County Correspondence.
i oj ; f. low jjft r

.s ("Vfritieafor The Spirit of mocraey.) J ,

From Brlhcl Township.
Mr. Editok: I will Just, jpavjo. the.

many.teadefrRofTHi; Srjsr4iajtfis-- '
en a puropRio, on my fariny-xtbfS- f year,
that;weighet.tJiy-on- e pfundfa and.5ae
rootabagga,. weigbipgt sieVeo nJ,;jbp,8
half pounds. If any one can ibeatjtbje

would like to htar from them..
' r.nT ... Andrew FpyrsLU,.

rWfittfci fo Hie Spirft CDem(fcracT.

FrB)ibrel&9 Tatrnsbp.
Round Bottom.Morojb Countt, Oatq.)

October 27. 1873. f
;. mtt. .Dixns : Aorresponaenoe ironi
different parts of the county 'fceing h
iasuion, i propose wriung jip our vicin-- '
lty. w e are located about twelve mllea
from.Woodsneld .on. .the JcotintV road
leading from, Woodsfleld to" SunifiW'd8

.
'

.1 f t a i '. a -
mues irom .iue latter Place, in me vauey
called Round B;ittom. r 80' ! : 1 .

This viIlage'Rourfd Bottbrh') ia com-
posed of 'tW' Stores; i one (blacksmith
shop and one shbe ehop; four-dwelrjn-

and all other necessary out buildingan- -
The mercantile men of this ! place-- ) are
John Fye and R. M. Qegg, both doing:
a paying business, --p., PiUrnaiv and
Noah P. B'uskiik, jnecliaiiiSs, ale'-bot- h

doing a lively ,b.uiiiess, , . ,
The present prospects 'areiuktjrii

place will become tha center of , trade of
Monroe county ; we say. Amen to it'

The farmers of this community have
their fall work nearly completed ; and
waitihg for stern winter to come. Ori--- of

which we had a slight touch last week.
While correspondence, business ; and

winter are matters of great consequence,
yet we are not half so much taken up in
them as we were in the Biiccesr of the
Democratic partyia ther . State .pf Ph9
in the late election ..- - jj;

Hurrah for Aliens and - the.; party of
principles f May' be and they both: live
to 'sec? iis' (as a

'

people) sfanding"firmly
on the foundation laid by onrftthers
May we be able to justlv say to the

: . :' H 'Jl, 'gf
You are no : longer worthy of the

trust confided to yon. ; ' Depart from the
power you have so much abused.

For fear that. we weary you. with a
lengthy article. we .will' leave business,
weather and politics and turn bur atten-
tion lo music for a few moments'. 4

K Prof. Gregg with two organs and, .a
club of singers, from his different class-
es, gave a concert at the M,r E'Chureh.
at Chapel Hill. The instrumental per-
formances, conducted .by - Mrs. Gregg
and Miss Dora Hill were excellent," re-

flecting much credit on the '
players.-Th- e

vocal .music could, not be excelled
in" the county:-- 1 The1 performance
throughout highly recommends "Mr.
Gregg as a music teacher. We wish
him success. He proposes to give an-

other concert at this place- - in a few
weeks, which will be largely attended if
due potice of the time is given.

Now, Mr. Editor; if you think ibis ar-

ticle worthy a place - in your columns
publish it, if not, pass '.it over., to the
waste basket. Subscriber,
i. : ' ; e.. ,;, ,.' 7MOi.
jt,The Graphic Informs a country

correspondent what ihe Clearing; House
is; As to the Cfearing', '.Hou'se,.,,.;'
not take much space.to inlorm 'our cor;
respondent that it is a sort of bank.- - ex-

change, where, at the close of the day,
the various city banks offset the checks
that one holds against another, and pay
only the balance that remains For ex-

ample, if the Park Bank holds checks
drawn tn th TtxnW nt Von Y.irt t Ika
value of $55,000, and the Bank of New
York holds , checks drawn upon the
Park Bank to the value of 800,000, in-

stead Of cashing each one of these
checks, they are exchanged at the Clear-
ing House and only the balance of 85,-00- 0

is paid by the: Pank. Bank. In. this
way a business of millions is transacted
by the actual payment of only a few
thousand.

Unprecedented Arrival.
San Francisco"; Oct. 27. Mrs. Yano,

wife of the Japanese Charge d'Affaires
at Washington, arrived by steamer this,
evening, to join her husband' afWaslt-ington..,.,She.-

ia

the first Janp'anese lady
who hns ever left her native country to
join her husband in a foreign land. She
will jjo to Washington overland, o ;


